
FLORIDA UTILITIES COORDil�ATmG COM:.:I':'T3� 
ll.!ETIKG i.iiNUT3JS 

JACKSONVILLE I FLORIDA 
SE?TEt.ffiZR 15. 1944 

The recs1.1la.r quarterly me·•ting of the Florida Utilities C0o rdine.ting 
Conuni ttee was held at the Seminole Hotel, Jacksomrillc, Florida, Se}_)tembe:;:- 15, 1944. 

Those present were: 

Ray L. Atkinson A. N. Seward 

:Ben Dru.·lington 7 G. Shelor ""'· 
Red Davis J. .a. Slade 
Al Go.llowey Ralph Sm ith 
Bill Girtman A. R. s,v�noon 
A. :B. Green L. s. �orroll 
R. J. Hopper J. ., 

.7asson r;_. 
C. u. Jellison ;Va:.rne .varfield 
\V'ilkins Linhart Homer iVolch 
H. L. Martin B. 7 -"• ·1illcert;on 

I 
E. M. Menendez Ken iYilli:.uns 
c. u. Same now P. H. .Vrit;ht 

The me otin� wao called to order ·uy Cl1airman Red Davis at 10:40 All, a.nd the 
minutes of the prm"i0us meeting were read by the Secrotn.ry . lvir. At1dn:- wn called 
attention to an error in .art of his cliscussi0n whicil roftd as follows: "The service 
nort has 200 such towers �d they will increase to 300 or more nfter t!1e war.11 'r.2is 
should nave read: "Tile service now has 100 such towers [:'.nd t!lej' w1ll increJ.se to 
200 or l!lore t-\ftor the war.11 Thanks Ray, for call:i.nt; 0Ul' attention to t:::is mista.:::e. 
··Vi th :>resent day high prices, hig� nut'..onal debt, hi6h J>l'O(luction and hi-3h skirts, it 
is no wo::1der that iihe Se cretary made a :nistnke of 100. 

I.1r. Da,·is as'{ed that tho fellows present rise in turn o.nd Give n(lnc and 
affilia.t ion. The C�'1airman welcomed l�r. C. U. Se..r.1enow· with ..a:illA in .Vo.sl.linGton, <.LT\d 
Mr. E. G .  Shelor, salesman with Autoraatic J:lectri c Coml)n.ny. Mr. John li. SlMe, 
State R')ad Depe.rtment , wA.s present to c�c.u-ry the ball for Mj_·. Dowlin �, ���10 \U1S unr::n le 
to attend 0ecause of othe:..· duties. 

OLD BUSINESS: 

Clhe sub.ject of .. ,ire cronsin{�S 0''0r railroad tr:1.c!cs in close vicinity of 
bri�os o:: !>ile st:·ucturos ,.,as b!'O·lt.,:�1t u;:r �o JW1<e clca.r t l,"lt cr0ssi"'l::s c� 'ld �)e nade 
of less than t','le Tequ1rod 50 :ft. cloAre.:lce, if sane do.·1ountaole ne'� •. od for ho.::1dlin; 
wires could be er.1plo;;red to faci.litnto o:_1erat .0n of a. i)ilo driver .. '.nd otl'�er maci:ineq. 
Also, as stated 'hefore, in co.se of e;:trerJe errH3l'6r"J::lc;y n!:.on pr0per cleara:.1ce '70''.ld oo 
made as soon as �ossiblu . 

Notices of intend to conotr,1ct by: 

Florida. Po\'ler and LiGht CoMj.uny to Sout�ern i3cll Tele_)ltone and Tele;�raJ.:h 
Company of intent to l�onstruct a 66000 "'Ol t line alon.� e\ J.IU.rt of State Road h8 just 
west of St. Ausustine, f'lo�:ida. 



.. 

. . 

CORRESFOND-��CE: (Continued) 

Florida l-'o•.7cr and Lit;lit Corn_'la!lY to 1-oninsula.l' �clcj)honc Conp.:tny of intertt 
to construct o. distribution line alone a portion of St:".te .Road. 1fs bet-:;ccn S�:;:asota ...... acl 
:aradonton. 

Southern Bell Telephone and Tele�aph Cor.1pan;y to Cley County Coopert�.tive 
of intent to construct a toll line alone south side of State High�� #28 bct�con 
3a;y'.IOOd and Grandin, 

LotteD of aclmorrledgcmcnt from Mr • .d, J. Hopper to l.ir, ?rod H. Bently, 
REA at Quincy, of letter fron tir. Bently regarding construction of porycr line along 
Federal P.igh\7ay 71'30. CoP'J of notification from lir. Bently to Secretar-y of Utili ties 
Coordinating Committee "as not forthcoming. 

Lotter from Mr. Menendez of SouthCH.\storn Tole:phone Oonpany to Hr. C. R. 
H0rne, Enginoor for Ste.te Road Department, request in� romoval of sornc dnngerous 
tree conditions for telephone line and roacl11ay alilw. 

Later, a letter of thanks for prompt cooperation from Mr. Menendez to i�r. 
Horne . 

A letter to the SecretarJ from !.ir, J. P. :7alker, General Supc1�intc:::1dont 
of the Southern Division of Atla.l'ltic Coast Line railroad. Mr, \7all::cr, in referring 
to the discussion regarding overhead ::ire croosi!l{;s at bridr.;es or pile structures, 
said in part, that in 1929 during serious floods in .Alabaoa, r:orl� on rc-habilit�tion 
of one of their railroad lines qas held up fo1· D. period of ap!Jrm:inately 24 hours 
waiting for the poqor coDpany to chango a pm1or line crossing the tracks at a trestle. 

This brill(;S homo the necessity for thia ruling, as no doubt the :!'0�7cr con
po.ny hnd their hands full a.t the time and ·.1ould ra.thcr have boon doins s')netain:::; else. 

DISCUSSION: 

Hr. Willinms asked the followinr; question �7hich broli(.;ht o.bout q".lite a bit 
of discussion: 11Should n.n additional contract be mnde botl.'ecn '/ire coml_)any and rnil
roud comprmy, if crossing vith drop niro \1:.\:J constructed over r�oncral loc<,J.tion al
reudy covorod by aGreement." 

Mr. \'lill:orson otated that this no.a uou.o.lly hn.ndlod by a.tto.ching a letter 
of notification to contra.ct fran qirc compmzy to r:).ilrond company. 

Ur. IVillians continued by a.sl::in.:; hor1 r:'.ilrond conro.nics coordinar,ed the 
construction of spur tracks under existinr, �1iro lines, end stated that he had a. 
case noi7 \/here a spur ua.s being built undor hiu line end clearance �7ould be insuff
icient, yet no notice had been given to him. 

Mr. Wilkeroon an::mored that notification should be given b;v tho induatry 
requesting the construction of the spur, but that the railrond compnny should doter
mine if clearance uas oufficient from a safety standpoint before opor.:.tting trC'.in:J 
ovor ne� track. 

·:1r. ·,7o..scon gave an incident nhere tr.1cl:: •.ms constructed under existing 
uires, and train nas Ol_>oro.ting -oeforo �is comp �ny ·.ms notified, It \.'as his thout;ht 
that meybe some notice could be given throut";l'l tho Col!lmittcc to olimino.tc this diffi
culty. 
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DISCUSSION: (Dontinued) 

Hr. �illcerson pointed out th<'\t tho r1orl-: was often done before notice to 
hoads of the railroad companies was nrthcooin�. Small jobs are handled bet�een oper
atil"'-1; forces and engineering department, and thus :rould rocaive no notice from the 
Com1�ny officials until completed. 

Ur. Jellison broUGht out that it is m·itten in the contracts bet\/een rail
road corn1>anies and rrire companies that \1hcn a track is extended under e:dstil)G line 
ei thor railroad company or industry bears expense of any :nove or chant;e to pDoperty of 
Hir6 company. Therefore, it see1ned to him that the responsibility for notification 
rests on the ohoulders of the one bearing the expense. 

l.ir. Jellison recalled a l)lace near Canol ?oint rthore a track was built under 
existing :rire line and a mu.n uas lmocked from a box co.r bec.'lusc of insufficient clear
ance. After this incident the tclei_lhone company rms aslcod to raise their line. For
tunately the man rmn not killed, but it was his balief that this could have been 
avoided with proper coordination. 

Mr. Menendez asked if tho railroad c01:1pany did not require proper clearance 
before operatin:Z their equipment over tracks built for or by other industries • 

• 1\J.one; this lino .A.l Gallomly said that it so �mod to him it nould be up to 
t�e local people to avoid any conflict of this kind. i.!r. Girtman thoue;ht that cases 
Of this !cind bet�;een railroad and r;ire C0ffij_Jal1ios had their pcrallol i n  those bet•.teen 
telephone and p0'.1Cr compo.nies. Furthe� it \lOG his opinion that coordination should 
be handled, ao ncar as possible 1 on tho so.r:1o bases as betrmen uire coupanico extend
ing their facilities over or under other \dro compnnioo. 

i.1r. i1asson br:>lJGht to a head this· discussion by putting the folla'.7int: :!lotion; 
"That notification be given insofar us llossible from railroad cotnpnny to \7ire compnnio3 
of ,.,ire croosinr;s that mi{�ht interfere r.i th proper operation of tra.ct:.11 It �tas sec
onded by Al Gal1H£l.,.Y, and motion \las carried. 

Ur. Da.vis brought to the attention of tho members tho fact that this meet
ing had been postponed thirty �ys to afford tho opportunity of meeting '.7i th some 
of tho RJlA superintondants. The next m!3etinr, n"luld fall in sixty dP..ys if the present 
schedule aas retained. Rod asked for comments. 

It scorned to be the consensus of opinion tho.t tho datos for tho Conmittec 
moeti�s arc woll established and should bo kopt us thlW uro. liO\·tovcr, from past 
experience it l:ooks like this nill crond tho Secretary in ma1cing his re1>ort, but 
better late than never is our opinion. 

Mr. Smith said he had hoped there •.10uld be a bettor sho•.dn:� of RSA su!)er
intendents at the met�ting because it uas a fino Oj)}.)artuni ty for tlwo to sec uhat 
the Oorruni tteo Has doing nnd horr the 11pcrsonal touch11 "auld un.ko li{'·ht ·.10rlc of diffi
cult coordinating problems. He rront on to ·scy tha.t tho BUIX3rintondont 1 s mooti!l{.;s 
·:nrc hold about the sa.mo time as the Oor:uaitto..> uootin.;c n.nd \lith ti1oir curtailotl 
budget it was e.lr.lostiimpoosible to �o-c a.plJroval frau ..i13A i.1eadquartors for trnvelinc 
expenses . 

l!r. Homer i7elch extended the thanks of tho lOA superilttcnd,mts to the Con
mit toe for affording thorn the Ol)lJOrtuni ty of moot inr; to�ether lli th t�1c Commit too. 
Ho added that the RaA. fcllous CXj_Jrosned tho llish to COO.t'Oratc in ov.Jry ·:ey possible 
rlith other utilities a.nd ulthough thoro had beon some friction in the past,uvery 
effort Hould bo made in tho future for harmonious collaboration. 
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'b,li to a bit of 11h:>.ir lott in�11 ..,.,ont on for t:1.e nllxt fen minutes o.s \'la!l aptly 
proven \then Ken W�.1liuns a.nd rtoHtcr .felch ::;ot to:�o ther on an old subject , namely, tho 
11 Co..'l'l 1t you sto.,y on your o··m side of tho road )ll'Oj...:ct to :tino Is12.nd." Horner told 
Ken that !1e \!Ould be �lnd to got to�et;1er r:ith him, ... md do \.•hat he could to strDit�hte n 
OUt thb COnflict o �n added that he r;ould certainly do :tis p;;.rt to COO})erate ·.·i t�l 
nooer, 

?or the be nefit of the �uosts , ;�r. Davis rovie\/od tho IJUYposo �.nd :•.tt: . .. lin
me nts of tho Co1uni ttee nnd sho;1ed hor,r the 11lo�al o.nglo11 ho.d boo n loft out of Utili tics 
Cooruina.ting problems, He wo nt on to nay ir.llA is o ne of the big Hirll comp:.my!:i of tho 
State, and is j ,.u;t as concerned 'lith tho norlc of tho C oru:l ittee as are other utiliti.us. 
!.lcetiOGs D.l'O rotated over tho State to {:;i,,o un oqu.•.l Oi'lJOrtunity to :111 c onlHmies to 
have souo rei>resentat �.on at meetings durinc; tho yo•'X, Mr. Da,ris continued 'uy sa�:in.:;; 
that uhon tho m o.�ting r1as h old in the vicinity of o.n :-:u.A. Cool_Jorativo th.J lnc.·.l follous 
should mulo:c o.n effort to o.ttcnd to keep in tonc:1 11ith Oo;;unittol' activ ities. 

· 

Mr. Girtutan said that in ·�he old days ov er ... buildinG and under-building Hi th
out notificut ion \las a corru.1on occuranco, but since tho orc;nnization of tho Conu.li ttco 
this hall been eliminated, v.nd tho fcllm7s roally wllco nn effort to c ooperate vi th en.ch 
other, 

1 •r. i1clch pointed out thut their job had not boon easy and :�ere t:-.an':ful 
for the help extendl3d b:r both poner md t elephone con})tl.nios in the solutinn to sor.1o 
of their problems, His experience, he added, ·ms th.e.t mi\;hty fair trcato;.mt ; l ... '.d 'Joon 
r eceiv e d from other utilit ies, 

!!�dUAL ]L3CTION: 

Ch::>.irman Davis Ol)ened by cntorta.inirl(� a r.1otio n fo:..� a successor to tho Sec
retarial post . ilr. Girtman rose slmrly to his foot as one burdened r: ith tho ncwo 
of the Fall of Rome or tho Chic::W.JO :r"irc. liis no:;<t '11ords �1ill �o do\-:n in Cor.ll-:tittoo 
history o.s a truo indication of Hbat contor..l!JOrary pol itics hns douc to thn sr.1ull 
organizations of tho country. His '.7ords rn.ne; nith his sincerity in k0opiP-t:; up \:itll 
the timco and Franklin D. 113oys," he se.iu, 111ot 1 s keel) \7ha.t r10 .:;ot for n third term; 

•:10 arc nlron.dy one torm behind, 11 

�he Chairman and S0crotary offered somo \70ak excuse o.bout cor.l}_inny 1)ol ici JS 
and stn.mp ilo noy, but it was no m::1tch for tho 11Girtmun Railroading leoac:Uno11• l1.r. 
:Buckels •.1ac not thoro to defe nd our cause so tho vote \7D.S w.1nnimous. 

lrt}AT !.Q!:JT IUG !>LaCE: 

14r. iVil'tiams inv ited tho Coi1l'llittoo to Ft. i>i�rors \1hich 1.1ct •Iith unanimous 
approval , 

Ur. Davis tho..nked the Souther n :Sell follo;rs for t�o fino a.rro..!l:;omonts mndo 
for tho moo ting. 

BND/mc 

�ootine; adjourned a.t 1:00 P.� . •  

FLO:HDA UTILITIJS COORDIHA�ING COi.:t11IIJ.,T� 

:B. H. De.r 1 inc;t on 
Socrcttll·y 


